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DEDICATION ADDRESES.

The Introductory Remarks of Col,

WE ARE
--Sept B-O.S3- T

THE DEDICATION EXERCISES

Of The 15th, Conn. Volunteers

Monument.

EfreatTemptation

AN UmDreUali lt at the city ilall can be
Lad oo application. 'U , It
U. S.' 5'snt NUHH & .MoSOBLBY'S, 10
ecnts a package. '

..,.v X t ;

LOST a pocket ciaf case containing
money. Any one dndins it and leaving it
at this office will b.'liberully rewarded.

NEW BUCKWHEAT, Mince Meat,
Peail Ilommy, and Jelly, lust received at
A; A,- Babhikqton's, 78 Middle St.

DISTON'S MUSIO-Orde- red promptly
and- - furnished free of all postage.
'The Fatal Wed. ling," only 40cts.
it J. Willis Stalltnos.
FI E Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
IS ei h. per quart select first class ones
20 cis, Henry Brown, adjoining Mace's

- ogltfdrugstore. ,

KOR Fall and Winter saitB see F. M.

CHADWiCU:, Tailor, 108 Middle St.
New Samples just receive). If.

COOANCTS, grated, shredded or sliced
trie i charge to purchasers, at New Bern
Canity Factory, 59 Middle St -

HOUSE To B.nt No 124 Pollock St
s31tf. . B. B. Davenport. 3
WHEN Boraxine is used according to
iiirisciiona, a ttiird of the labor and the
c st of snap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

FltUITS, Nuts, Orange, Lcroons,Banan-- u

and apples constantly on hand at New
Berne Candy Factory. 59 Middle St

TRY Duffy's Ban Buns and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street.

Gamp Palmer
Valuable Land for Rent
in numbar of acres to suit parties, or as a

wloi firm of 420 acres. Fine for truck
or utlicr farms.

Apply t)
MRS. V. HARRISON, Agent.

South Frpt St., op,i. Hotel UuatUwka.

CARPET SALE !

Wo now offer the trade some- of the best

values in CARPETS that have ever

leen shown iu the Stute.

One jard wide, in home made Rag Car-

pets, at 15c. Better grade at 25c.

Cotton Ingrain Carpet, 20 und 25c.

Cotton Ingrain carpets better quality,
for 30 und 35c.

J wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car-

pel at 40c. Try' to match them else-wh'- re

for less than 50c.

All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain
Carpets at 50c.

All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingrain
carpets at 75c.

-T- APESTRIES-
An elegant line of lieautiful patterns

we will sell tiir the next few days at 45c.
worth 50 to 60c.

Better grade in many elegant designs,
worth 75c, now selling for 65c.

Now we come to the Line we are

proud of:
Stihson & Higgins, extra quality, 10

wire taps, at 70c. worth 85 and 90c.

We do not like to sell these
goods at such extrem'y low

prices, but Kn COTTON
- is forcing ns to do

many things this season, we
ditl not want to do.

VELVET CARPETS.
We Invite your attention to our Velvet

Carpets at 75c. ;

All sU from 40c to $8.75..

. LIirolnms and Oil Cloths, Differ-- ;

- nt Widths. , k

MATTINGS!
A lew pieees of handsome Cotton Warp,
' reduced from 3Qe to 20c. Also ur "

leader Seamless Mattings, can '

: . nsn both Rides. 10a. Der vd. .

Do not fail to get. the benefit of this

,'j.wmovai oaie. r,. -

., - Renpecf.ully, . -

. H. B. DUFFY.

Drj Ws, Shoes, CanietiflES, k
63 POLLOCK SI.

The Call for Fifty Millions In Bon.
Issued Prominent Democrats Favor'
tbe Immediate Call of a Special Ses-

sion fff tbe N. C. Legislature lo Elect
a Democratic Successor to Vance It
may be Doue.

Special to Journal
Washington, I). C, Nov. 14.

Hon. John G. Carlisle, Secretary of the

Treasury, lias issued a rail for bonds to

tho amount of $50,(100, 000 10 boar the

date of February 1st, 1891, but iutcrcx!

thereon lo begin Nov. 1st, 1894.
Tbe conference uf prominent Democrats

here, among whom aie Ransoie, Harris
and Gormau, may result in a call lor an
extra session of the North Carolina legis-
lature to elect a Democratic Senator to

represent North Carolim in the I'niied
States S'nate in Vance's place.

There is precedent for men action and
thi call of the extra si ion i f t lie Slate

Legislature may be issued by Gov. Cair
at once.

THE "BM E" AND THE "GRAY."

rROLouurc.
The nether hell is big vt!i Falc
And brings f.rlh Fury, lianeor. Hale;
Then Anogmce and pompous Pride
No longer can their venom hide;
They fiiv tbe "Mine" ! and lead the van,
First ciivulier, Hon puritan.
While furies, satyrs, demons, guide
And fill with rune each rampant side.
Belial vaidanl." eyes aoiaze,
Goculiny with iiibes, tne murd'rous craz-- ,

While prone lie Mercv, Love ami l'ecep
1'ln ir very loait-bei- ts w, in to ceap,
And o'er their forms theie rides rough- - hod
A vandal lionle, forgot ol Gd.
Exultant licensed, laving mad,
Tile vilest cohort Satan laid.

INVOCATION.

The doL'R of war, O God ! hurl Kick !

Nor let thy works, by that wild pack
Of raging ti. nds, to threes be lorn,
Thine image ot a woman hum.
Let. thy susi 'i ' diet, bid them Iuiicp,
In tenor sh. i. ks all inaoeoiifc.
With either ela'.vs and hon'id maws,
Envenomed fangs ;i id drppiim jaws.
With tierces' rush they e me --

pe mell,"
Their brazen tliro ds Sno 'renzivd yell,
Their thews of tecl resin 'sa swei p,
And horrors thrill ! and many weep.

Our dream of pence is rui'. ly rent;
The gauntlet thrown, the cnall align sent !

And paralyze.1, the section .glare
While seething discord st is t'10 air.
The tocsin Sounds ! the frifv's n !

And Sumter's is the signa gnu;
The tide of war sweeps o'er our laud
From western Mope, to eastern strand.

CANTO.

rifl- il ! ! agniM ! the world
S.e oia oil mass to hM e hurled,
And angry lathi rs, brotta rs,
Against etch other turn the r guas.
From tierce mud charge and toenail's

steel,
Iu closed-u- rinks, batltl'lions re. I;

From shrieking shell aii'l lus-iu- g ball
By seried lines hi dca'h they fiiU.

The charging squadrons i lie-- ami back
O'er wounded, tit ml, make gory track,
Neath iron heel lov'd li rms arc crush'd,
And every gioanaod n o in is luishM
God's image bruise I ncath leu l.ii n'd fi et,
Lov'd one at lionu no inoiv to e est.
Both Ilochuel nun Niobu in unn,
With drooping he id and meiu lo. lorn.
The murky air with suli!i'rotis I.e

Hangs like a pad ocr tins tell s'p,',
And veils lrom sight the hiviv'u's blue
And shuts fheiii in, with ovssop, rue.
The living remnant scorns to yii-hl-

.

Nor to tbo foeman gives Ihe tield;
Rent through and thr they close

again,
With blood and lire, all pains disdain;
With battle flags all shot to lags,
And weary too lilie hunted Mags,
All smoke-begiioio- d, in t tiei.s clad,
A sijht to make all hearts grow sad;
Yet. steadfast all, through courage rare,
Oit'times so wan, lrom meager laie,
They scarcely can their d itj do,
let nobly bear tlicmseUes and true.

I I.

Some go to ret, bv comrades' borne,
In coffin drap'd with banners torn,
With muffled drums, wiih solemn tread,
And mournful march to heir last be I;

Reversed arms; the usual "round;"
The volley fired, they lea-'- the ground.
The last sad rites at set .f sun
Proclaim the soldier s
While scatter d wide thr ugli our South-

land,
Neath the wild waves ncath plains of

sand,
On fallow field, in fetid fen
In piney waste and meiimaio glen,
Neath moss oiaped tree-- , n sylvan dell
Are countless grav s w in re '.any fed;
While soughing breezes - gh o'er ihcm,
And humming bees sing lequiem.

II f.
The "unkuown dead,'' in trenches deep,
In couutless heaps together sleep;
No mark, no ttone, nor i otlin's plate,
Gives ought of age, or mine, or d le.
O I woe 1 ! on woe 1 1! and widow's wail,
When frienil8 and kinsn.ru tuns, assail,
When war, dread Moloch, hast.g to kill,
And unmark'd graves, w-'- d ad to till.
Some mothers mourn a r.iisii.g so i,

Whose manhood, yet, has scarce begun;
Food wives await a husband's clasp,
Who e form bes in the trench's grasp.
Qur Father's eye has --ecu them lull.
From sabre's sir. ke, or minnie ali;
Trust UiiD,to smooth your hear pathway
To meet them ub on His groat day.

' : iv,
Of kindred blood the "Blue-

-
and ' Gray,'

Who fought and struggled in tile tray,
Of equal daring, pluck and uorve,
With each a chcrieh'd aim to si rye.
At honor's leek, at du.y's rail
They risk'd their lives, their fortunes, all;
They fought and bleu, their uvea laid

--

Nor
down,
sought, nor thought, to win renown.

V.
A nation's heart euould them enshrine,.
And round their mem'ne. tendrils twine;
Their deed" ot valor stand sublime, '.

On hisi'ry's page till tnd of time.
Then oft' with flow'rs their grves

. "
Let lovind eves ihetf sorrow's dew. ' ,

And friend gaet friend, in friendship fast,
O'er all our country grand and vast. -

A prosp'rousera has begun, i x

Wrought out by bat ties, lost and won, :
'

And North ami South, pmgnssing fit V

Shall clasp the hand at ihends, at last

Fpbain and Oitcnlns; Address by
Capt. Buttrleks at the Conectleut
Monnment Exercises.

COL. COAS. L. CPHAM'S ADDBESS.

Comrades nnd Friends: We are gath
ered here to-d- to dedicate to the
memory of our former comrades this
monument, the gift of our beloved com-

mon wealth, and for a brief period to re
call the incidents and associations of
those years now long past, which bound
us s only common privations and com
mon dangers can bind men togetner.

The 15th regimeut was one of tin first
couul y regiments organized by our State
The result was, a local pride and interest
not found in regiments whose members
came from widely seperated localises. Its

were tilled by a superior body of
men, and today, as we stand on familiar
ground, how tender memories are revived
ol choice spirits, our associates and s,

whose absmee we mourn nnd
whom we are here to honor.

Here we chose to place our memorial,
for the reason that this locality is indeli-
bly impressed upon our memories. Here
iu the summer and la.ll of 1804, we faced
and lought a foe more terrible than any
armed with musket, whose attacks cou:d
not be anticipated, but whose assaults
were borne with quiet endurance. How
severely the regiment suffered the death
roll will disclose. Near by was the lar-

gest loss iii action of any battle iu which
weloughi. In yonder quiet cemetary lie
many ol our comrades, lo-da- y with ap-

propriate ceremony we dedicate this mon-

ument to all dead comrades lie where they
mav. Our State by its action has show n
its appreciation ol their loyalty. We can
tesul'y lo their many virtues, their cour
age, tlie r heroism.

(.'APT. M. A IIUTTBK'K'H ADUKESS.

t'omrnilen, Friends, nnd Fellow Citizent:
It is with feelings of unalloved salisfac- -'

lion, l!i il a few of those who composed
the loth, Regiment Conn. Vols, are per
mitted to revisit this pleasant City of New
Iterne, a city the recollection of which,
will have a p'ace in our memory, ts long
as memory itself shall exist; a city, where
in the davs ot long ago, wo experienced
many days of pleasure, as well ns many.
many days ot sorrow and sadness, but
while it is a satisfaction, and a pleasure, to
walk once more through the pleasant
streets ot this beautiful southern city, and
its interesting surroundings, yet we must
uot lose sight ol the principal object of
our vi-- il to this city. As is well known,
we come here to dedicate a monument to
the memory ot tho-- o of our comrades,
who, less lortuiiale than we, were not per-
mitted to return to their northern homes,
but whose remains are resting from all
trouble, and strife, from all toil, and care,
iu this quiet Nalin.ial Cemetery.

These comrades lelt. their homes, their
families, their friends, as we left them,
Idled with what we believed lo be a holy.
patriotic purpose, they believed, as we be
lieved, that the call to duty, as heard in
the days of 1862, was not to be misunder-
stood, or listened to without respons. .

This call was responded to, and they,
with us, entered into the service of the
Government, actuated by Ihe one purpose
of sustaining the government, in its efforts
to preserve i united Union of States.

And when in August, 1802, the lolb.
Regt. left New Haven, Conn, to perform
their pai t in the war, then in lull opera-
tion; none were more confident, none were
more aelive, none mo o enthusiast i, ihau
those sun ire comrades who si-

lently sumiber beneath this, to us, mo9t
saered soil.

We, my comrades, passed sal'e'y through
all dangi rs. We iscaped the deadly rifle
ball, tho shrieking, bursting shell, the
various diseases incident to camp life; and
we escaped that terrible scourge, tho Yel-
low Fever, that dread visitant, who claim
ed as victims, nearly one hundred of our
comrades, whosince the autumn of 1804,
have quietly reposed in their burial places
at New Heine. Thirty years have passed,
yon, and I, my comrades, have grow n
older, and are uow fast passing the de
cline ol life, and in a few years more, we
loo, will be numbered with those who
once were, but to-d- are not.'' But no
lapse ol time will ever suffice, to cause us
to iorget that terrible experience, of Sept.
Oct. and Nov. 1864.

Do you recall that morning in Septem-
ber, when the light of lilo went out from
Sergeant Rogers of Co. I!, and we were
called upon to mourn him as dead? Do

ou recall that feeling of anxiety, that
p. rva ied tho entire camp, when a few

liner, it was genera ly known that be
had 'ailen as the rjrst victim ol yellow
fevet? and th at no fm titer attempts would
i0 made to conceal the fact that Yellow
Fever, was epidemic in New Berne? Do
y..u recall those little gatherings in the
barracks, and on the parade ground,
where the situation was gravely discussed,
how anxious.Jhow thougoiful, the whole
regiinout had become, they, who previous-
ly had been so cureless, and unconcerned,
were setiously considering the problem,
of what the future might have in store.
And when day after day, comrade after
eoniiade, was taken from his quarters, to
tne regimental hospital, and, day alter
day, comrade after comrade, was borne to
the burial place, to the music of muffled
drums, followed l.y serious, anxious
mourning comrades? Do you remember
alt this? Will we ever forget those dreadful
days?

ltegimcnts have met opposing regiments

(Continued on page 4th.)
THE NEGRO MINSTRELS

Hinlstrclsy tllven In Its True and
Original Form.

This well-kno- and popular minstrel
will give a performance at tne New Berne
tlieaire Read the following ex-
tinct:

Richard's and Prmgje's Georgia Min-

strels closed tbe theatrical season lor the
summer last evening with an old fashioned
minstrel entertainment. Enthusiastic
auditors showed their appreciation by
recalling everything, an 1 tried vainly to
make Billy Kersands give theenttreshow.

For a q uarter of a cent urv Kersands hat
leen the best genuine negro minstrel on
tbe stage, and he was", in Rood form last
night. The Crtoent Quartet, witn the
remarkable bass ol C. A. Walker, sung
well, and the remainder of tbe program
was very fine. Spokane, (Wash.,) Review,
June 17, 1894. -

coats are now on sale at Nunn ft 'Mb
Sorleys. Prices 7So. and 60c No extra
charge for reserved seats. No general ad
mission price. , i v

NEW ADYERTiaSXSNta.
" W. M. Watson: Notice.

! Umbrella at the city Hall.
Nnnn & McSorley : U. S. 5's.

' Stevenson & Guion: Sale of Land.
Mrs. Y. Harrison: Land for Bent.
A. & N. C. R. R: -S- pecial Bates.

COTTON SALES.

Wednesday, 189 Bales, 4.55 to 5.15.
Market strong and improving.

The weather bureau predicts fair weath-
er

Polk Miller will be at the theatre Mon-

day night
Thfl iAnntnrifLl ranvnunno' hoard of thin

district will meet at the Craven county
court house at noon Friday.

One of the Messrs Harrisons, twin
brothers, will preach at the Free Will
Baptist church next Monday night, 19ih,
inst at 7 p. m.

Mr. T. H. Brand, representing the
Sweedish Concert Co. is in the city in the
interest of making an engagement tor New
Berne sometime in December.

There was an alarm of fire from b ox
53, in Reizensteinville, yesterday morning
about 9:80 o'clock. A small tenant house
occupied by colored people was partly
burned inside.

By request we republish this morning
the article on the meeting of "The Blue
and Gray" at the City. Hall Tuesday
niglit. It will be found on tue lourth
page.

The North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church will hold
in Durham from Dec. 5th to 12th; the

Baptist state convention holds its aunual
meeting in Charlotte from Dec. (tth, to
11th. The A. &. N. O. B. R. offers the
nsual reduced round trip rates to each

meeting.

Ho For Wilmington!
Those who take in the niinstrek excur

sion on Friday morning can return eith
er immediately after the performance i n
day night on the special train, or on the
passenger train which leaves Wilmington
Saturday noou.

Round trip only 82.00. Nunn and Mc--
sorley sell the tickets.

Hotel ChattAwka Arrivals.
T. H. Best, N. C; R. W. Wallace,

Morehend; J. T. Jewett, Richmond; W.
E. Jenkins, N. C; F. W. Syanod, Rich-

mond; E. Hymanson, Chicago; T. P.
Robertson, Balto.; 8. F. Limley, North
Haven; H. S. Mitchell, Norfolk; Henry
Gaines, N. T.; P. S. Dance, Richmond;
T. H. Brand, Washington; J. H. Meyer,
St. Louis.

Triplets iu Wilmington.
The wife of Wm. tipicer, colored, who

resides on Eighth street, between Hanover
and Campbell streets, gave binh to trip
lets on Saturday evening, two ot tnem
are girls and one is a boy. All three of
the children, as well as the mother, are
getting along finely. Wil. Messenger.

A. A W. . Change orSchednl.
A change ol schedule goes into effect on

the A. & N. C. K. R. Sunday. Thereafter
the regular passenger train will leave Mori --

head in the morning ten minutes earlier
than njw and arrive in Goldsboro ten
minutes earlier, the difference being main-
tained throughout the trip. On the return
trip the schedule is the same as now.

The freight train instead of leaving New
Berne as now at 2:30 p. m., will leave at 3

p. m., but Will arrive in Goldsboro sooner,
at 8 o'clock instead of8:25. It will leave
Goldsboro for New Berne at 7:30 p. m., a i

hour later than now.
The freight to Morehead will leave here

at 3:30 p. m., instead- - of 8 o'clock as now
and will arrive in Morehead at G.01 instead
of 5.31 p m.

Coming And doing.
Mr. a K Eaton has left for the North

to purchase his holiday stock.
Mr. O. H. Guion went up to Raleigh

on professional business.
-- Mr. P. H. Pelletier returned from

Enston where he lias been attending
Superior Court.

SheriffF. W. Hargett came in from
Raleigh en route to his home.
' Mr. J. M. Hines returned from Kins ton

Where he has been canvassing and collec-

ting for the Jodbnal.
Mr. W. E. Clark went down to More-hea- d

on professional business. '

1 Mr. W. T..HH1 went down to Wilming-
ton) partly in the interest of the New
Berne Naval Reserves minstrel entertain-
ment there Friday night. Mr. George
Wy man goes down this morning and all
the rest of the company will go

,

Jf ARBIED.
Married, Wednesday Nov, 14tb, at 8

p. m. at the residence of the bride. Mrs.
Delia R. Coward i f this City to Mr,
Stephen Phillips of Baltimore, Rev. Bums
Ford officiating.

Wednesday, Nov. 14th. at p. m, Mr.
Jaa B Duffy to Miss Loney Trenwitb.
The ceremony was performed at the resi-

dence of Mr. P, Tronwith, father of the
LrbietRev; Rufus Ford orBcinting. t

Alter the ceremony a reception was
held at the residence'' of Capt, Hill,
brother-ln-law- the groom which will
be their home; We extend congratula-
tions.

Atlantic A North Carolina B. K. Co,
New Berne, N. 0., Nor. 9, 1894.

North Carolina Conference of Methodist
Episcopal Church South,' Convening in
Durham, N. O. December 5th to 12tb,

" 1894.' iv ' f
To Agenfa A. & N.C. R. Ms- - f f rf .'

Yon will sell tickets to the above fiora

yonr station to Goldsboro and return at
Tariff No, 9. Tickets to be sold Dec. 3d,

4th, 5th, and 6th, good to return nntil
Dec. 15th Inclusive. ;

Annual meeting N. C. Baptist State
in Cuarlotte, N. C, Dec. 8th to

11th, 1894. ; ' , , '
,

To Agents A, & N. C. R. R.:- -' . '
You will Bell tickets to the above from

your station to Goldsboro and return at
Tariff No. 8. Tickets to be on sale Dec.

4th, Oth, 6LU and 7th, good to return nntil
Dec. 15tb, inclusive, '

8. 1. DjLb, G. P. A.

Held in the Court House Admirable
Addresses Good reeling on Every
Hand The Monument Decoration
In the Aftervoon-T- he Floral Trlb-utes-T-

Connecticut Veterans Dec-
orate the Confederate Monument --

The Banquet at Night.

On account of alight shower which be

gan just before the time of starting from

Hotel Chatlawka to the dedication ot the
15th Connecticut Vo'uri'e 'rs monument the
eqercises were held in the rourl house in-

stead of in the N t; 'ua! uietery. Our
townsman, Mr. R. Bjrry chairman of
the mestingand iutroduceil the )eakers.

Rev. C. G. Varde'l, payn-- of the New
Berne Presbyter n church, opened the
meeting! with piayer. Col. Charles L.

Upham, President of the 15th Veterans
Association then made introductory re-

marks, lie was followed by dipt M. A.
But tricks, 15 C. V., who made the opening
address and then came the muling of the
otiginal poem, "The Blue :tnd the GreyJ' by
the author, Mr. R lieny, one of New
Berne's respected ciiiz.us fro n the North.

Then Hon. O. 11. Piatt, orator of the
day, delivered the oration, a tine one, and
afi rwards Major W. L. Palmer, a Federal
V oleum ot New Berne, n.ade ja brier ud- -

divsj. He talked up for New Berue like a
Itojiin, prHising the city, the people, the
streets, the rivers;; bunting, suiting and
other pleasure fucilitits, &. He told the
visitors it tliey wanted to exchange the
frozen North for a warmer climate iu win-

ter to come to New Berne.
When Mai. Palmer sat down, Mr. Berrv

arose and said Major Palmer whs bjjeakiug
out ot the abundance ot his heart, uottroni

llish interest, for he did ixt ha.e lands to
seP, houses, carriages oi bonis to rent or
other thioss to gain !v ti.eir comin" he
he was speaking disi'.ierestedly.

Gen'l. C. A. B iltleand Mr. Jas. A.
Bryan leing cilled for by the visitors
made gocd, ch.iracteristic, warm-hearte-

patriotic ad'lresacs, which were received
with enthusiasm by the visitors.

The speaking being over all united

heartily in siugiuj. "My Country, 'Tis of
Thee." Then the benediction was pro
nounced by Rev T. M. N. George, rector
ot the Episcopal church.

We publish to-d-ay in other columns
the addresses of Col. Upham and Capt.
M. A. Buttrick, and a'co i t o i nginul ode
entire. we will give extracts
from the Oialion by Senator Piatt. Its
length prevents our publishii.g it in full.

There was a lavish supply of floral
tributes from the ladies of the city whicli
were presented on their behalf by M
Rcbt. Hanc ck, chairman of the Commit
tee on Flowers. The two most conspic
uous .lesig'is in thecolleciion were a large
crossof white and yellow cbrysnnfheums
from His Honor Mayor Wm. Ellis, and a

large pillow ot roses and other choice
flowers with ths United States fl.ig formed
of immertelles in the centre.

The afternoon wa3 b auliful an l botli
Federal and Confederate veterans and a
large cumber of private citizens visited the
cemeterv and decorated the monument.
From the profusion of flowers, the Con-
necticut Ve'erans made lieautiful selec
tions an I marched with them to Cedar
Grove Cemetery where with words of ap-

preciation for the courtesies in this direc-

tion that had been extended, Col. Upham
said, that out of such abundance it was but
meet that they should use at least a por-
tion to decorate the last resting placj of
warriors as brave as those they had come so

fnrjto honor, then at the word of com-

mand, the veterans advanced and placed
the beautiful offering around the monu-
ment.

Maj. Graham Daves responded en be-

half of the Ujufedtrate Veterans and
soldiers in general thanking in

behalf of the dead as well as the living.
The decorating was a giaceful act and

the scene an affecting one more than one
on either side were moved almost to tears.

This was the finale of the exercises. All
then dispersed to their places ofatode.

A grand banquet with all that its name
implies and attended by over a hundred,
was held at the Chattawkaat night. The
speeches of the occassion were not simply
a display ot words tney were ot such n
character as made the occassion an intel
lectual as well as a bodily feast.

This closed the pleasant intercourse of
the day which was greatly enjoyed by our
people, and we believe, by tho visitors
likewise. The majority of the visitors
leave for their homes today leaving on ly
pleasant memories behind, and we hope
carrying none but delightful re collections
with them.

SHOOTING AFFRAY AT KINSTON.

Cbaa. H. Brown, Attorney of That
Town Shot by Geo. Waters Tho
Wound May be Fatal.
In an argument before a jury in Lenoir

county Superior conrt 'yesterday morning
Mr. Chas. H. Brown of Kinston used lan-

guage reflecting upon the veracity of Mr.
Geo. Waters of La Grange township,' who
bad given testimony in the case,

When court adjonrned Waters told
Brown that the rerrarka were bard upon
bim.'Brown called him a liar. Waters
retorted by calling Brown a liar if be taid
so. Brown then picked up a chair and
using it with both bands knocked .Waters
down, Waters partially breaking the
f rce ot the blow with uplifted hand. The
force of the biow broke one of the rounds
of the chair. . .

''

Before the blow was delivered Waters
called out to Brown that he would ' shoot
if Brown struck and after he was kuocked
down he fired. ' - -

ball went Into Brown's throat
piercing the wind pipe. It had uot . been
recovered at last, accounts because the
seriousness of the wound prevented an
immediate search. .

' Mr. Brown is in critical condition but
the wound is not necessarily fatal. We
understood that tbe physicians say' if he
can live six days without eating or annk
Ing his chances for recovery will be

good:
.Waters was taken before magistrates

Levi J. Moore amj-Eli- jah Loftin for a
bearing, ...

At a later hour last night we learn by
wire the result of the trial. Mr. Waters
was placed under a five hundred dollur
bond. The telegram also beld out that
there vas still hopes or Mr. Brown's re-

covery, , :.,

Replenishing our Stock cf

First - Class
(xroceries .

Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out or

anything.

Our 0(;L are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

Just step in and
see for yourself.
lUitmiug water is
never stale. Our

Stock is like a

River
Always Moving.

WE BUY TO

SELL !

AND SELL TO

BUY f.

Some ocessious halt,
but no;- Grand Grocery

Pi n ssioti never halts or

stops. The order is to
movo oi consumers

sfeadily,iiloiig the whole

line, without any cessa-

tion in the "general ad-

vance. Vi do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sume rs cry:

"ENOUGH 1"

No one ever can get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES

FEESU BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

FO- B-

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

JOHN -:- - DUNN.

IT WOUL D BE
E--h 55
r3 A. Great Temp

E--i tation to some

folks had they
CJ3 such ?i lot

DRY G00B,S

Boots &3hoes
G-roceri- es,

BOTE STAPLE ft FANCY;

Hardware
&FARMING- - IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & WILLO v7
vVAPL.

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

AS WE Lll M QOTNG,

VR PRICES

CAN
NOT

BEATEN.

"We --Pefsr

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

Come and see our

SAMPLE OLOAftS

They are Beauties

and Very Cheap,

Respectfully,

Hackburn
& Willett.

, . . ,fa, 1fcC M t i i lU

iJiVt t f. .. - I. I

.1 1 .

- V

1

i. We have Just Received a new supply of

. LADIES CLOAKS,
Newest Stylos and Perfect Fitting.

r Also acomplete rAnfAmpr!Assortment of VCUieiJltJri,
v ' Fosran's and Bairritz .

. Kid Gloves.

We offer soraenin .K--of a of Superior

.o.". -

We call special attention to our Harrifl-".bu- ra

Shoes lor Ladies, Misses and Chil- -
.dre ", These shoes are ot'a very Superior
Quality, beautiful styles and prices to
suit all. We feel confident in saying
t'lt se tire the V J. "

Yn can pt i yonr Eonoy.:

sti II B"ing fo' prices tliat surprised

I only tifk that you give me A
'

a tn.d before you buy.


